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From June 23th to July 2nd 2019 lot of young's met in St.
Primus in Austria, thanks to IniciativAngola. About 70 people

in age from 14 to 23 years old from Austria, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Czech Republic, Croatia, Hungary, Portugal,

Serbia and Slovenia came together to give life to the theme
»See the Human«. The desire was to demystify and

consequently eliminate extreme and radical ideologies, show
all the dangers of the "isms", work preventive, teach the
participants to think critically about the information in

(social) media. After a lot of debates in the international
groups, workshops and games we got the chance to learn

about each country´s culture, lifestyle and the problems that
we have to face everyday. 

 
Some highlights of the program during youth exchange:

 - Interesting guests and workshops
 - Interactive activities in the nature 

- Visiting Klagenfurt and flash mob on the streets 
- Swimming in the lake, Zumba and Olympic games

 - Beach volleyball and soccer tournament
 - Evening concert

 - 60 new international friends and good food
 

During these days we have made connection, understood and
helped each other. We were able to see the humans in us.

 
Daniela Silva from Portugal



Day 1: 24.6. Monday

Prvi dan smo namenili spoznavanju. Pridružili so se nam
skavti in pripravili družabne igre. Posebej mi

je bilo všeč, da so nas naučili tudi preživetja v naravi (kako
postaviti šotor, oskrbeti rano).

 
Thomas Jaritsch from Austria

Bili smo umorni zbog putovanja, ali bilo je zanimljivo vidjeti kamp.
Igre upoznavanja su bile dobre. Podijelili smo se u skupine i skauti

su nas učili kuhati, liječiti i preživljavati u teškim situacijama.
 

Emran Grek from Serbia



Day 2: 25.6. Tuesday

We started our second day with
portoguese energizer and breakfast.
After that we had a workshop about

global Europe and types of extremism
in every country. Also, we were playing

Olympic games and in the evening
Bosnia-Herzegovina and Portugal had
presentation about their countries. We

had fun and spent time together.
 

Lucija Ilakovac from Croatia

V tem tednu sem izvedela
veliko novih stvari,

povezanih s splošno
razgledanostjo. Spoznala

sem ogromno prijaznih
vrstnikov z drugih držav, s

katerimi smo ustvarili
nepozabne spomine na to
mladinsko izmenjavo in
stkali nova prijateljstva.

 
Klara Hojan from Slovenia



On this day we were able to connect with out surroundings through an
amazing hiking trip, but we also got the chance to drive around the lake in a
fun touristic train. We also had a volleyball tournment, which was the best

way to spend the day among the friends.
 

Daniela Silva from Portugal

It was pretty exhausting 
because we had to wake up

early in the morning and
went hiking. But when we

got to the top of the
mountain, the view was

beautiful and it was worth
it. It is such a beautiful

country and I think it was a
breathtaking experience for

everyone.
 

Diogo Oliveira from
Portugal

Day 3: 26.6. Wednesday



Day 4: 27.6. Thursday

Mile´s workshop was very
special. I got to know some
heartbreaking facts about
Romani community in the

area of Novi Sad. I was
touched by their life stories
but I´am happy to know that
there are still people fighting

for their rights.
 

Lorena Šapina from Bosnia
and Herzegovina

My group was a winner in the game where we created a business which includes
and help marginalized groups like old people and people with disabilities.

 
Gonçalo Silva from Portugal

Ali´s workshop was interesting. I´m glad that I have heard his story to know how
he came from Iran to Austria and what were the hardest moments of his trip.

 
Carolina Vital from Portugal



Day 5: 28.6. Friday

I liked Klagenfurt because
it's architecture is
beautiful, and I am

interested in it. I also liked
the history of Klagenfurt,
and all the legends about

the city. Even though it was
hot we had a lot of fun.

 
Tadej Raj from Slovenia

Danes smo se odpravili v Celovec, kjer smo si ogledali cerkev sv. Egidija. V
njej se nahaja tudi kapela s prečudovitimi freskami, ki so delo umetnika

Ernsta Fuchsa.
 

Klara Hojan from Slovenia



Day 6: 29.6. Saturday

Not even a super hot weather
can spoil a day, when you're

having so much fun. We got a
chance to play football along
side local teams and it ended
with a small concert where
they played a great music.

 
 Petr Wolf, Czech Republic

Ani nesnesitelná vedra nemohou
zkazit den, když je kolem vás

spousta zábavy a skvělých lidí.
Včerejší den se však nenesl jen v
duchu soutěžení, ale byla to také

obrovská šance zahrát si s
místními týmy fotbalová utkání a

užít si spoustu zábavy při pokusech
o výhru. 

 
Aneta Kratochvilova, Czech

Republic



Day 7: 30.6. Sunday

Hoje o dia foi muito interessante para mim. De manhã eu e o Mark fizemos um
workshop em pequenos grupos sobre o nosso projecto de voluntariado (EVS).

Depois na parte da tarde foi muito bom termos ido nadar porque estava imenso
calor.

 
Carolina Figueiredo, Portugal

Ma reggeli után elmentünk
Sankt Primus templomba
ahol egy kellemes misén

vettünk részt. Utána a
templom területén 4 féle

workshopban vettünk részt
ahol Angoláról tanultunk.

Pár perc séta után
ebédeltünk és hazajöttünk.

A a táborba.
 

Krisztina Pollak, Hungary



Day 8: 1.7. Monday

U ponedjeljak prijepodne podjelili smo se u skupine i posjetili domove za
starije osobe. Bili su sretni što smo došli i popričali s njima, a nama je bilo

drago što smo im uljepšali dan. 

 

Matej Klepić, Austria



 

IniciativAngola, Austria 

Zavod Antona Martina Slomška, Slovenia 

Klasična gimnazija fra Marijana Lanosovića s pravom javnosti,
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Římskokatolická farnost Přímětice, Czech Republic
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